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and firm. The liver was slightly enlarged and firm. No abnormality was found in any other system. Progress and treatment.-Seven blood transfusions were given between June 8 and November 20 (approximately five months) at twoto six-week intervals. The hemoglobin was raised each time to between 60 and 70% and fell again to between 30 and 45%. At first the splenomegaly was reduced by each transfusion. More recently the spleen has remained small. Iron and ammonium citrate, colliron, copper, hepatex, ascorbic acid and vitamin B12 have all been given without apparent benefit. The flattening and marked bossing of the skull have appeared in the last two months.
Discussion.-Because of the fall in haemoglobin despite iron therapy, the blood film showing anisocytosis, poikilocytosis and a few target cells, and the marrow film showing hypoplasia of the erythropoietic tissue with a normal white cell series, a diagnosis of congenital hypoplastic anamia was considered most likely. Leukimia was a possibility.
However, further marrow smears revealed a hyperplastic marrow with ample iron deposits. Further points requiring explanation were the persistently positive occult bloods, the frequency of blood transfusions required despite lack of evidence of hemolysis, and the remarkable changes in the skull similar to those seen in Cooley's anaemia. Two possibilities remain as to the cause of this anemia:
(1) Blood loss with or without the ability to utilize the adequate iron deposits in the marrow.
(2) There is an abnormality of erythropoiesis and/or hemoglobin synthesis allied to the Cooley type of anxmia. Gloria K. aged 2 years and 2 months, was the second of three children. Her family was healthy with no known skeletal deformities.
The mother fell when 3 months pregnant, but otherwise pregnancy had been normal. Delivery was at full term. Birth-weight 9 lb. 3 oz. Breast fed three months. Milestones were only a little backward: Sat up at 11 to 12 months; walked at 20 months; talking commenced at 16 months. Aged 7 months, she had whooping cough.
On 17.9.49, aged 1 year, she was admitted to hospital as she was underweight and development was retarded. There was some proptosis, more on the right than left, and the ears stood out prominently. Skull circumference was 18 inches. The anterior fontanelle had irregular edges and was elevated above the rest of the skull. Seborrhoeic dermatitis was present. Skull X-ray: "Fontanelle wide and patent; increase in convolutional markings, and some of the sutures are not visible." She was discharged on 28.9.49 with a diagnosis of mental backwardness.
In the last six months, the eyes had become more bulging, a right squint had developed and the anterior fontanelle had become more prominent.
She was readmitted on 30.8.50, pale, able to walk, and with an indistinct voice. Proptosis marked and nose rather beaked. Fontanelle bulging. Head circumference 181 inches. No other skeletal or other abnormality (Fig. 1) .
In the eyes, there was weakness of the internal recti, myopia, and no papilloedema. The proptosis has lessened. 7.11.50: Craniotomy (2nd stage) by Mr. Wylie McKissock. 1 cm. width of bone excised from inion forwards to join the first incision, and tantalum foil inserted.
Both wounds healed satisfactorily, and the child appeared mentally to have progressed well. The proptosis had lessened (Fig. 2) . I wish to thank Mr. Wylie McKissock for permission to publish details of this case. Discussion.-Although this might be called Crouzon's disease (1912) there was an absence of some of the features originally described, viz. small maxilla and absent sinuses, prognathism and a familial or hereditary history. In any case, the division of this and other similar skull deformities into definite entities appeared incomplete.
As to causation there appeared to be three theories:
(1) An error in the development of the mesenchymal capsule in which the cranium is formed, the size of the cranial bones being reduced and the sutures being hypersusceptible to premature ossification (Park and Powers, 1920).
(2) There are ectopic centres of ossification in the membranous tissues of the sutures causing premature closure.
(3) Where the skull bones touch they fuse (Greig, 1926) . Craniotomy originated probably by Lane (1892) had fallen into disrepute as he operated on many microcephalics. The operation might also fail to relieve ocular defects if the optic foramina were narrowed (Wilson, 1940) .
Park and Powers (1920), Faber and Towne (1927, 1943) , and Woodhull (1942) advised craniotomy in early life and claimed that apart from mild brachycephaly their patients showed no proptosis or visual defect and had high grade intellects. King (1938) recommended morcellement.
